









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1 Basic　Materiais 5 Personal　Care
A　ricultural　Products Restaurants
Aluminum Retail　DiScOunterS
Chemicals Retail　Dru　Stores
Chemicals　Diversified Retail　Food　Chairls
Chemicals　S　ecialt Secia忙　Printin
Containers＆Packa　in　Pa　er Tobacco
Gold＆Precious　Metals　Minin 6 Ener
lron＆Steel Oil＆Gas　Drillir1＆Eui　ment
Metab　Minin Oil＆Gas　Ex　loration＆Production
Pa　er＆Forest　Products Oil＆Gas　Refinin　＆Marketin
2 PCa　ital　Goods Oil　Domestic　Inte　rated
Aeros　ace1Defense Oil　lnternationai　lnte　rated
Containers　Metal＆GlasS 7 Health　Care
Electrical　E　ui　ment Biotechnolo
∈n　ineerin　＆Construction Health　Care　Diversified
Machine　　Diversified Health　Care　Dru　s－Ma’or　Pharmaceuticals
Manufacturin　Diversified Health　Care　Hos　ital　Mana　ement
Manufacturin　Secia肺zed Health　Care　Lon　Term　Care
Office　E　ui　ment＆Su　lies Health　Care　Mana　ed　Care
Trucks＆PartS Health　Care　Medical　Products＆Su　lies
3 Waste　Mana　ement Health　Care　S　ecialized　Services
Communication　Services 8 Technolo
Telecommunications　CellA《ノireless CommuniCations　E　ui　ment
Telecommunications　Lon　Distance Com　uters　Hardware
Tele　hone Com　uters　Networkin
4 Consumer　C　clicals Com　uters　Peri　herals
Automobiles Com　uters　Software＆Services
Auto　Parts＆Eui　ment Electronics　Com　onent　Distributors
Buildin　Materials ElectronicS　Defense
Consumer　Jewel　Novelties＆Gifts Electronics　Instrumentati◎n
Footwear Electronics　Semiconductors
Gamin　Lotte　＆Paramutual　Com　anies Photo　ra　h／lma　in
Hardware＆Tools Services　Com　uter　S　stems
Home　Buildin Services　Data　Processin
Household　Furr1，＆A　　liances 9 Trans　ortation
Leisure　Time　Products Air　Frei　ht
Lod｝n・Hotels Air睡nes
Publishin Railroads
Publishin　News　a　ers Truckers
Retail　Buildin　Su　lies 10 Utilities
Retail　Com　uters＆Electronics Electric　COm　anies
Retail　De　artment　Stores Natural　Gas
Retail　General　Merchandise Power　Producers　lnde　endent
Retail　S　ecialt 11 Financial
Retaii　S　ecialt・A　　arel Banks　Ma’or　Re　ionaI
Services　Advertisin　IMarketin Banks　Mone　Center
Services　Commercial＆Consumer Consumer　Finance
Textilθs　A　　arel Financial　Diversified
Textiles　Home　Furnishin　s lnsuranCe　Life1Health
5 Consumer　Sta　Ies lnsurance　Multi・Line
Bevera　es　Alcoholic lnsurance　Pro　ert－Casualt
Bevera　es　NOn－Alcoholic lnsurance　Brokers
Broadcastin　Televisjon　Radio＆Cable lnvestment　Bankin／8rokera　e
Distrbutors　Food＆Health InveStment　Mana　emnt
Entertahment Savin　s＆Loan　Com　anies
Foods
Household　Products　Non・Durables
Housewares
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